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Vie 3. Is Jefiis Chrift God and man in one peiTon ? This, as

it (l>e\vs tlie dignity of believers, that they are nearly related to

one of the greatelt perCons that is, Col. ii. y. * In him dwells

the fulnels of tlie Godhead bodily :' Co it is of unfpeakable com-
fort. Chrill's two natures being married together, the divine

and human ; all that Chriil in either of his natures can do for

behevers, he will do : In his human nature he prays for them,
in his divine nature he merits for them. This for the peribu of
our Mediator.

U(e 4. Adn>ire the love of Chrift our Mediator! that he
fhould humble himfelf, and take our flefh, thathe might redeem
us. Believers fliould put Chrift in their bolbm. as the fpoule
did. Cant. i. 13. ' Lie betwixt my breaih.' What was faid

of Ignatius, that tlie name of Jel'us was found written in his

heart, fliould be verified of every faint, he Ihould have Jefus

'Chrift written in his heart.

CHRIST A PROPHET.

Deut. xviii. 15. The Lord thy God loill raife up unto thee a
Prophet, ike.

Having fpoken of the perfon of Chrift;, we are next to

fpeak of the olfices of Chrift, Prophetical, Priellly, Regal.
1. Prophetical, ' The Lord thy God will rail'e up unto thee

a Prophet. ' Ennnciator hie locus de Chrijlo, It is fpoken of
Chriil:. There are feveral names given to Chrift as a Prophet

:

He is called ' the Counfellor,' Ifa. vi. 9. . In uno Chrijio^

Angelas fa'deris complelnr, Fagius. * The Angel of the Cove-
nant,' Mai. iii. 1. ' A Lamp^' 2 Sam. xxii. ly. ' The Morn-
ing-ftar,' Rev. xxii. 10\ jefus Chrift is the great Prophet of
his church ; the woman of Samaria gave a flirevvd guels, John
iv. 1(3. He is the belt teacher, he makes all other teaching
effectual, Luke xxiv. 45. ' Then opened he their underlland-
ing.' He did not only open the I'criptures, but opened their

underftanding: He teacheih to profit, Ifa. xlviii. 17. ' I am
the Lord thy God, who teacheth thee to prolit.'

Q. How Chriji teacheth?

AnJ\ 1. Externally, by his word, Plal. cxix. 105. 'Thy
word is a lamp to my feet.' Such as pretend to have a light or
revelation above the word, or contrary to it, never had their

teaching from Chrift, Ifa. viii. <iO.

2. Chrift teacheth thefe (acred myfteries, inwardly, by the
Spirit, John xVi. 13. The world knows not what it is, I Cor.
ii. 14. The nitural man receives not the things of God, neither
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can he know them.' He knows not what it is to be transformed
by the rf-newhig of the mind, Rom. xii. 2. or what the inward
workings of the Spirit mean ; thefe are riddles and paradoxps
to him. He may have more infight into the things of the world
than a believer, but he doth not lee the deep things of God. A
fwine may fee an acorn under a tree, but he cannot fee a liar ;

he who is i aught of Chriil, fees the arcana imperii^ the fecrets

of the kii)g<loii! of heaven.

Q . Wkat are the lejfons Chriji teacheih ?

Anf. 1. He teacheih us to fee into our own hearts. Take
the mofb mercurial wits, the greatell politicians, that underftand
the myiteries of Hate, yet they know not the myfteries of their

own hearts, they cannot believe there is that evil in them as is,

2 Kings viii. 13. ' Is thy fervant a dog?' Grande profnnduni
eft homo, Aug. The heart is a great deep, which is not eafily

fathomed. But Ciirill when he teacheth, removes the veil of
ignorance ; and lights a man into his own heart : And now he
lees fvvarms of vain thoughts, he blulheth to fee how fin min-
gles with his duties, his liars are mixed with clouds ; he prays,
as Aullin, that God would deliver him from himfelf.

2. The fecond lelfon Chriil teacheth, is the t)a7«7_^ of the

creature. A natural man lets up his happinefs here, worrtiips

the golden image ; but he that Chriil hath anointed with his

eye-Calve, hath a fpirit of difcerning ; he looks upon the creature

in its night-drels, lees it to be empty and unfatisfying, not com-
menfurate to an heaven-born Ibul, Solomon had put all the

creatures into a limbeck, and when he came to extradl the fpirit

and quintelicnce, all was vanity, Eccl. ii. 1 1: The apoftle calls

it a Ihow or apparition, 1 Cor. vii. 31. having no intrinfical

goodnels.

3. The third lelTon is the excellency of things unfeen. Chrift

gives the foul a fight of glory, a prolpe6t of eternity, 2 Cor. iv.

18. ' We look not at things which arefeen, but at things which
are not feen.' Mofes (aw him who is ' invifible,' Heb. xi. 27.
And the Patriarchs faw a better country, viz. an heavenly, Heb.
xi. l(j. where delights of angels, rivers of pleafure, llie flower

^^]^y> fully blow and ripen.

Q. How doth Chr/jVs teaching differ frorti others teaching?

Anf. Several ways.
1. Chriil teacheth the heart. Others may teach the ear,

Chrift the heart. Acts xvi. 14. * Whole heart the Lord open-
ed.' All that the difpenfers of the word can do, is but to work
knowledge, Chrift works grace ; they can but give y u the

light of the truth, Chriil gives you the love of the truth ; they
can only teach you what to believe, Chrift teachtth how to be-

lieve.

2. Chriil gives us a faft:e of the word. Minillers may lot the
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food of tlie word before you, and carve it out to you ; but it is

only Chrill caufelh you to tafte it, 1 Pet. ii. 3. * If lb be ye
have tafted that the Lord is gracious,' Pfal. xxxiv. 8. ' Talle

and fee that the Lord is good.' It is one thing to hear a truth

preached, another thing to tafte it ; one thing to read a promile,

another thing to tafte it. David had got a tafte of the word,
Pf. cxix. 10-2, 183. ' Thou haft taught me : How fweet are thy

words unto my tafte! yea, fweeter than honey to my mouth.'
The apoftle calls it the favour of knowledge, 2 Cor. ii. 14. The
light of knowledge is one thing, the favour another. Chrill

makes us tafte a favorinefs in the word.

3. Chrift, when he teacheth, makes us obey. Others may
inftru6t, but cannot command obedience : they teach to be

humble, but men remain proud. The Prophet had been de-

nouncing judgments againft the people of Judah, but they would
rtot hear, Jer. xliv. if. ' We will do whatfoever goeth out of

our own mouth, to bake cakes to the queen of heaven.' Men
come qua/i armed iu coat of mail, that the fword of the word
will not enter; but when Chrift comes to teach, he removes

this obftinacy, he not only informs the judgment, but inclines

the \\\\\. He doth not only come with the light of his word,

but the rod of his ftrength, and makes the ftubborn finner yield

to him : His grace is irreftftible.

4. Chrift teacheth eafily. Others teach with difticulty.

Difticulty in findmg out a truth, and in inculcating it, Ifa.

xxviii. 40. ' Precept mujlhe upon precept, and line upon line.'

Some may teach all their lives, and the word take no impref-

lion : They complain, as Ifa. xlix. 4. ' I have fpent my labour

in vain ;' plow on rocks : But Chrift the great Prophet teacheth

with eafe. He can with the leaft touch of his Spirit convert;

he can fay, * Let there be light ;' with a word he conveys
grace.

5. Chrift, when he teacheth, makes men willing to learn.

Men may teach others, but they have no mind to learn, Prov.

ii 7. * Fools defpife inftru6tion ;' they rage at the word, as ifa
patient ftiould rage at the phyfician, when he brings him a cor-

dial ; thus backward are men to tlieir own falvation. But
Chrift makes his people a * willing people,' Pfal. ex. 3. They
prize knowledge, and hang itasajewel upon their ear. Thole
that Chrift teacheth, fay, as Ifa. ii. 3. ' Come let us go up to

the mountain of the Lord, and he will teach us of his ways,
and we will walk in them ;' and as A6ts x. 33. * We are all

here prefent before God, to hear all things commanded.'
Q. Chrift, when he teacheth, doth not only illuminate, but

animate.. He doth fo teach, as he doth quicken, John viii. \i.
* I am the light of the world ; he that follows me fhall have

lumen vitce, the light of life.* By nature we are dead, there-
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fore unfit for tencliing ; who will make an oration to the dead ?

But Chrill teacheth thern that are dead, he gives the light of

]ife. As when Lazarus was dead, Chrill faid, ' Come lorth,'

and he made the dead to hear, Lazarus came forth : So wlien

Chrill laith to the dead foul, come forth of the grave of unhelief,

he hears Chrill's voice, and comes forth, it is the light of life.

'J'he philofophers fay, calor ex lux cmifcrecnnt , light and lieat

increale together. 'I'is true here, where Chriil comes with his

light, there is the heat offpiritual life going along with it.

Vj'e 1. Of information. Branch i. See here an argument of

Chrill's divinity : had he not been God, he could never have
known the mind of God, or revealed to us thofe arcana cccU^

thofe deep myfteries, which no man or angel could find out.

Who but God can anoint the eyes of the blind, and give not

only light, but fight ? who but he who hath the key oi David,

can open the heart ? who but God can bow the iron finew of

the will ? He only who is God can enlighten the confcience,

and make the llony heart bleed.

Branch 2. See what a cornucopia, or plenty of wifdom is in

Chrill, who is the great do6lor ot" his church, and gives laving

knowledge to all the ele6l. The body of the fun mult needs be

full of clarity and brightnefs, which enlightens the v.hole world :

Chrill is the great luminary ; in him are hid all treafurss of

knowledge. Col. ii. 3. The middle lamp of the fan6luary gave

light to all the other lamps : Chrifl ditfufeth his glorious light

to others. We are apt to admire the learning of Ariftotle and
Plato; alas! what is this poor fpark of light to that which is

in Chrifl, from whofe infinite wifdom both men and angels light

their lamp.
Branch 3. See the mifery of man in the flate of nature. Be-

fore Chriil come to be their prophet, they are inveloped with

ignorance and darknefs. Men know nothing in a falvifical,

ian6lified manner, they know nothing as they ought to know,

1 Cor. viii. 2. This is fad : 1. Men in the dark cannot difcern

colours ; fo in the llate of nature they cannot difcern between

morality and grace : they take one for the other, pro dea nubem,

2. In the dark the greatefl beauty is hid : let there be rare

flowers in the garden, and pictures in the room, yet in the

dark their beauty is veiled over; lb, though there be fuch tranl-

cendent beauty in Chrifl as amazeth the angels, a man in the

ftate of nature fees none of this beauty. What is Chrift to him ?

or heaven to him ? The veil is upon their heart. 3. A man in

the dark is in danger every ilep he goes ; fo a man in the Hate

of nature is in danger, every Hep, of falling into hell. Thus it

is before Chrifl teacheth us ; nay, the darknefs in which a fin-

ner is, v.hile in an unregenerate ilate, is worle than natural

daikuQls ; for natural darknefs affrights, Gen. xv. 12. ' An
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horror of great darknefsfell upon Abraham.* But the fpiritual

darknefs is not accompanied with horror, men tremble not at

their condition; nay, they like their condition well enough,

John iii. 19. * Men loved darknefs.* This is their fad condi-

tion, till Jefus Chrift comes as a prophet to teach them, and to

turn them from darknefs to light, and from the power of Satan

to God.
Branch 4. See the happy condition of the children of God,

they have Chrift to be their prophet, Ifa. liv. 13. 'All thy

children fhall be taught of the Lord,' 1 Cor. i. 30. ' He is made
to us wifdom.' One man cannot fee by another's eyes : but

believers iee with Chrift's eyes, * In his light they fee light;'

Chrift gives them the light of grace, and light of glor5\

life 2, Labour to have Chrift for your prophet : he teacheth

favingly t he is an interpreter of a thoufand, he can untie thofe

knots which puzzle very angels. Till Chrift teach, never learn

any leflbn ; till Chrift is made to us wifdom, we fhall never be

wife to falvation.

Q. WhatJIiall ive do to have Chrijlfor our tMch^rP

Anf. See your need of Chrift's teaching ; you cannot fee your

way without this morning-ftar; fome fpeak much of the light

of reafon impfoVed ; alas ! the plumb-line of reafon is too fhort

to fathom the deep things of God : the light of reafon will no

more help a man to believe, than the light of a candle will help

him to underftand. A man can no more, by the power of na-

ture reach Chrift, than an infant can reach the top of the pyra-

mids, or the oftrichfly up to the ftars ; fee your need of Chrift's

anointing and teaching, Rev. iii. IS.

9dly, Go to Chrift to teach you, Pfal. xxv. 5. * Lead me
in thy truth, and teach me.' As one of the difciples laid,

* Lord, teach us to pray,' Luke xi. L fo, Lord, teach me to

profit. Do thou light my lamp, O thou great prophet of thy

church! Give me a ipirit of wildom and revelation, that I may
fee things in another manner than ever I faw them before ;

teach me in the word to hear thy voice, and in the fticrament to

difcern thy body, Pf. xiii. 3. * Lighten mine eyes,' &c. Cathe-

dram hahet in coilo qui corda docet in terra. Aug. '* He hath

his pulpit in heaveri who converts fouls." And that we may
be encouraged to go to our great prophet

:

1. Jefus Chrift is very willing to teach us. Why elfe did he

enter into the calling of the miniftry, but to teach themyfteries

of heaven ? Matth. iv. 23. * Jefus went about teaching and

preaching the gofpel of the kingdom, and healing all manner
of ficknefs, and all mannerofdifeafes among the people.' Why
did he take the office prophetical upon him ? Why was Chrili

fo angry with them that kept away the key of knowledge ?

Luke xi. 52. .Why was Chrift anointed with the Spirit without

Vol. L No. 4. Z
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meafure ? b.ut that he might anoint us with knowledge, itnow-
ledo-e is in Chrift as milk in the bread for the child. O then go
to Chrill to teach. None in thegofpel came to Chrift for fight,

but he reflored their eye-fight ; and fure Chrift is more willing

to work a cure upon a blind foul, than ever he was upon a blind

body.

2. There are none fo dull and ignorant but Chrift can teach
them. Every one is not fit to make a philofopher's fcholar of

;

ex omni ligno nonfit Meirurius', but there is none fo dull, but
Chrift can make a good fcholar of fuch as are ignorant, and of
low parts. Chrift teacheth them in fuch a manner, that they
know more than the great fages and wife men of the world.
Hence that faying of St. Augvii\h-\e,fiirgunt ijidodi, et rapiunt

caelum ; the unlearned men rife up, and take heaven ; they
know the truths of Chrift more favingly than the great admired
Rabbles. The duller the fcholar, the more is his fkill feen that

teacheth. Hence it is, Chrift delights in teaching the ignorant,

to get himfelf more glory, Ifa. xxxv. 5. ' The eyes of the

blind fhall be opened, and the ears of the deaf ftiall be un-
ftopped.' Who would go to teach a blind or a deaf man ? Yet
fuch dull fcholars Chrift teacheth. Such as are blinded with
ignorance, they fhall fee the myfteries of the gofpel, and the
deaf ears fhall be unftopped.

3. Wait upon the means ofgrace which Chrift hath appoint-
ed. Though Chrift teacheth by his Spirit, yet he teacheth in the

life of ordinances. Wait at the gates of wilHom's door ; mini-

ilers are teachers under Chrift, Eph. iv. 11. * Paftors and
teachers,' We read of pitchers and lamps within the pitchers.

Judges vii. 16. Minifters are earthen velfels, but thefe pitchers

have lamps within them to light fouls to heaven. Chrift is

faid to fpeak to us from heaven now, Heb. xii. 25. viz. by his

minifters, as the king fpe:.ks by his ambaffador. Such as wean
themfelves from the breaft of ordinances, feldom thrive ; either

they grow light in their head, or lame in their feet. The word
preached is Chrift' s voice in the mouth of the minifler ; and
they that refufe to hear Chrift fpeaking in the miniftry, Chrift

will refufe to hear them fpeaking on their death-bed.

4. If you would have the teachings of Chrift, walk according

to that knowledge which you have already. Ufe your little

knowledge well, and Chrift will teach you more, John vii. 17.
* If any man will do his will, he fliall know of my do6lrine,

•whether it be of God, or whether 1 fpeak of myfelf.* A mafter

feeing his fervant improve a little llock well, gives him more
to trade with.

Ufe 3. If you have been taught by Chrift favingly, be thank-

ful : it is your honour to have God for your teacher, and that

lie fhould teach you, and not others, is matter of admiratiori
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and gratulation. O how many knowing men are ignorant I

Tliey are not taught of God ; they have Chrift's word to en-

lighten them, but not his Spirit to fandify them. But that you
Ihould have the inward as well as the outward teaching, that

Chrift fhould anoint you with the heavenly unction of his Spirit,

that you can fay as he, John ix. 23. ' One thing I know, that

whereas I was bUnd, I now fee :' O how thanlcful fhould you
be to Chrill, who hath revealed his Father's bofom-fecrets unto
you! John i. IS. * No man hath feen God at any time; the

only begotten Son which is in the bofoni of the Father, he hath
declared him.' • If Alexander thought himfelf fo much obliged

to jVriftotle, for the philofophical inftru6lions he learned from
him ; O how are we bound to Jefus Chrift, this great prophet,

for opening to us the eternal purpofes of his love, and revealing

to us the myfteries of the kingdom of heaven !

-«<o»»"

—

CHRIST'S PRIESTLY OFFICE.

Q. XXXV. HOW doth Chriji execute the office of a
prieji ?

Anf. In his once offering up of himfelf a facrifice to fatisfy

divine juftice, and reconcile us to God, and in making continual

intercelfion for us.

Heb. ix. 2(). * Now once in the end of the world hath he
appeared to put away fin by the facrifice of himfelf.'

Q. What are the parts of Chriji* s priejily office ?

Anf. Chrift's prieftly office hath two parts, his fatisfadlton

and intercelfion.

1. His Satisfaction, and this confifts of two branches:
1. His a6tive obedience. Mat. iii. 15. ' He fulfilled all righ-

teoufnefs.' Chrift did every thing which the law required ; his

holy life was a perfedl commentary upon the law of God ; and
he obeyed the law for us.

2. His palTive obedience. Our guilt being transferred and
impaled to him, he did undergo the penalty which was due to

us ; 'he appeared to put away fin by the facrifice of himfelf.'

The pafchal lamb flain, was a type of Chrift who was offered up
in facrifice for us. Sin could not be done away without blood,
Heb. ix. 22. * Without blood is no r«mifiion.' Chrift was not
only a lamb without fpot, but a lamb flain.

Q. Why was it requiftte there Piould be a prieji f

Anf. There needed a prieft to be an umpire, to mediate be-
tween a g-uilty creature, and an holy God.
Q. Hoxo could ChrijiJuffer, being God ?

Aty'. Chrift fuftered only in the human nature.
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